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European Intelligence. '

England. '.

LONDON, Auguftlso.
We extract the following jrom a Jersey

new paper: J

Dreadful Invention : " Tc hear that
Mr. Tyan (who had been an officer in a

regiment of fencibles called th'cJLoyal
Bntifh, disbanded about two year aftd a
half since) has discovered ajmethod, by
the help of which he engages to enable
even a merchant ship, or siiy common
trading veflel, not much undfcr aoo 'tons
"burthen, without the use o gun -- power,
and beyond the reach of caiinon shot ei-

ther to ink or burn a ship of war of what-
ever force ; or to combine-th- agency of
two powers respectively irjefiftible, so as
to produce the same effepls conjointly
which they would do federally, were
each to be employed alotiej

" The power of this contrivance and
its manner of operation wil be such, that
no poffible precaution, no human aid can
save any hip attacked byj means of it
from inevitable and fpeefy dfftikictibn.
Tl e number of guns or wlight of metal

the number, dexterity nd intrepidity
of its people, can avail nothing. No
slate of the weather or temper of the
elements shall make any naterial differ-
ence in t"he case, as the piwer and refift-anc- e

will still act upon eaih other nearly
iho same way and with edial efficacy in
the greatest storm as in a jead calm.

American Intellgence.

Virginia:

RICHMOND, Jaiiary V. .
Every day produces n w evidence of

tile great philanthropy, alents and pa-- ti

lOLifm of Mr. Jefferl'on. The letter from
that gentleman to his fr end in Berkley
which wepublifh in thisdays Examiner,
uuca cquai iiunor 10 ins ccaa ana neart ;

and must convince those
that he is npt an to

peace and h'armony, bu
ot every pnncip.

fcryho have perfe- -

cuted him, enemy

porter
a decided sup- -

ot reprelenta- -

tivc government, and ofi liberty.
Few men indeed, whq' like Mr. Jeffer-fo- n,

had been the Mbjects' of eternal flan-d- or

and reproach, woiild.have manifested
as much benevolence 'and forbearance
towards their enemiee, as he has done in
trns letter, which lvalue the more,

contains thdfpontaneous effusions
ns Ms h.art. Tt wis written in answer
to a letter, and foIcV for the satisfaction
of his fuend, the tditor obtained a co-

py, and thought it
'
Ihis duty to make it

public.
Lu

Copy of Mr. Jefferson's letter, in re-
ply to one addrdfed to him, by a citi-
zen 'of Berkley.

Monticello, Sept. 4, 1800.
SIR,

YOUR savor o Augufl 26th, has
b--en duly received, and is entitled to my
tlia nkfuhiefs for the(personal confiderati-on- s

you are plcafedj to express in it.
Hiw far the measure proposed might
have the expected effect, you are the best

, judge : however, in the great exercifc of
right in which thb citizens of America
an about to act, I have, on mature confi-deMtio- n,

seen, that it is my duty to be
paiive. The intferefts which they have
at are entitled to their whole at-
tention, unbiafled 'by personal esteem or
loc-- 1 confederations ; and I am far from
thtf presumption of confiderihg myself
equal to the awful duties of the first ma-gi- lt

acy of this country. That there
flioild be differences of opinion among
Oar1 fellow citizens, is to be expected

Men who think freely, and have
the right of exprcfling their thoughts,
Viiliiffc-- . It is true that these differ-enc- i;

have of late been artificially
; but they are now again fubfid-in- g

Y th:ir natural level, & all will Toon

coii right, is no acts of violence inter-
vene 'she great quefiion which di-

vide our citirens is, whether it is safest
thaoa preponderance of power fliould be
Iodid with the monarchical, or the

branch of our government?
Tci.jjorarv panics may produce advo-

cate for the former opinion, even in this
country ; but the opinion will be as
flu' lived as the panic, with the gepat
Rial )f our i ".low citizens. There is

.fcuuur.iflance which will always bring
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them to rights : a preponderance or the
executive over the legislative branch can-

not be maintained butby iminenfe
them ve

ry lucrative, by armies, navies, &c. whichl
may enhu on the side of a patron all those
whom he canintereft, & all their families
and connections ; but these expenses
must be paid by the labouring citizen ;

he cannot long continue, therefore, the
advocate of opinions, which, to say only
the least of them, doom the labouring
citizen to toil and i'weat, for useless pa-

geants.
I ihould be unfaithful to my own feel-

ings w'tfVfy'l'not to say, that it has been
the greaft of all human cunfolations to
me, t&S considered by the 'ep-blic-

an

portion of my 'fellow child's as the safe
depofltory 'of rtjeir rights. The first
wish of 'my htftftHsVtfo see them so guard-
ed as to b"e fa'felh'anytian'U, and not to
depend on the perf&naliUfpiuition of the
depo'fitary : and I naptPlhig to be prac-
ticable aslong as ' &etjople retain the
spirit of fre-edo- ,Wfijit:hat is lost, all
experience has fheWh,Hrat"no forms can
keep them free against their own will.
But that corrupt, state of mind mufl be
very diftatit in a country, where, for ages
to come, unoccupied soil will still offer k-fe- lf

to those who wifn. to reap for them-selv- es

what themselves have fovfh.
Our chief object at present fhoaljrl'l'be,

to reconcile the "divisions which 'hSe
been artificially 'excited, and to rfeftotfe
society to its wonted harmony. Whene-
ver this shall be done, it will be fotfhd,
that there are Very feVv real opponent's to.
a government elective at short intervals".

Accept affurances
t)f. the refpeft o'f

bir
Y"ou'r Very humble

Servan-t- ,

THOMAS, JEFFERSON.

ALEXANDRIA, January 26.
Extract of a letter from capt. John Rufl,

of Salem, dated Paris, November 10,
received at Salem.
" I must tell you there 13 no prospect of

a Continental Peace arid it is very ap-

parent, that hoftilitieft are about to be
recommenced. The First Consul has
done every thing confident with reason
and justice, to piomote a peace ; and the
ambafTador from the emperor has promif-e- d

and done all in his power to bring
about this defirabie event it is said tjiat
he has even told Buonaparte, that is it
had laid with the emperor, there would
have been a peace on the continent ; but
the d d coalition, had prevented it."

Pennfyhama.

PHILADELPHIA, January arj.
The Baltimore Federal Gazette, of

Monday last, favs, that the French n,

although nominally rejected, is
ldundergo a reconsideration before ' the
senate.

North Carolina.

RALEIGH, January 27.
The fluctuation which has all along

marked the affairs of Europe, renders all
speculation on the suture destiny of that
quarter of the globe, a matter of preca-
rious conjecture. The policy of the
nations at yar is not less fcrutable than
the designs which may be contemplated
by those who affect pacific determinati-
ons. We have seen, at one moment
when peace was most sanguinely expected,
its arrival impeded by the pride, the jea-louf- y,

or the ambition of a belligerent ;

at another, when the indications of ge-
neral tranquility were molt manifest, we
have seen hostility protracted by the mif-condu- ct

of powers formerly neutral.
Refitting or eluding the predictions of
politicians, Europe still groans under the
accumulating affliction of war, the ter-
mination of which is at present as deeply
hidden from human foresight, as it was
at the disastrous moment of its commenc-nien- t.

It is the province of wisdom to
leffen the force of evils which it cannot
wholly avert. The conduct of Europe,
however, being openly at war with hu-
manity, has conftantlv violated this nrin- -
ciple. While the animosity of the con-- 1

tending parties has been studiously em-
bittered and enraged by instigating their
national prejudices, or by creating unreal,
motives for hatred, natural causes have
also conspired to swell the horrors of the

conflict. The improvidence and havoc
of war, has been succeeded bv the mife-- i

rieof famine and diieafe ; and external
hostility has been abetted by internal dif-orde- r,

rebellion and maffacrei These
evils are not peculiar to the present war.
These arc more or less the inevitable
concomitants of every contest originat-
ing in human paffions, and protracted by
folly uncontrouled, and ambition inex-hauftibl-

When will it end ! is the involuntary
exclamation of every friend to the hap
pinefs of the, human race. It were a
purpose which would ennoble almost anv
means (is the object attained can ever
fan&ify 'the means) to harmonize the
discordance of interest which at present
wraps these unfortunate countries in uni-verf- il

conflagration. Former wars have
been terminated through the mediation of
neutrals; is the prof-- nt so implacable as
to defy mediation, aiid only to be extin-guifhe- d

by the annihilation of one of the
belligerents?

The committee appointed by the Vir-
ginia legislature, to investigate and re-po- rt

upon the conduct of John Hamilton,
the Britifli consul at Norfolk, relative to
the aHedgv--d delivery of Hugh Jones, by
John K. Read, to, and at the request of
the laid consul, hae reported, that Mr.
Hamilton was not authorifed under the
laws of the United States, or any exift-in- g

treaty, to demand the surrender of
any person whatfeever, as he is represent-e- d

to haVte tfone , and recommended two
refolutjons, which were adopted, one
rcquefting the Governor to transmit to
the Pre-Aden- t of the U. S. copies of the
papers relative to this business, with a re-

qusft that he will cause the tranfactioh
to be enquired into by the competent
authority, and that such redress may be
g'"en, as the laws of nations and the
United State', will warrant ; the other,
for providing a law for punifliing any
like offence that may in Nurture be com-r.tte- d

by any person subject to the jurif-dictio- n

of that state.
The house of delegate's of Virginia

had oaffed a bill against Dueling, which
that the property both of

and the challenged, and the
person carrying a challenge, fliould pass
immediately to their heirs on giving or
leceiving it ; that they fliafl be intapaci-ate- d

from holding any office under the go-

vernment. The bill has been rejected in
senate.

tt is.mentioned, in the London papers
lately received, that Mr. King, the mini-ft- er

of the United States, at the Court
of St. James's, has complained to the
Br'.iifh government of the abuses of the
government of the United States by one
Cobbett,in the new Porcupine's Gazette.

In Stokes and Guilford counties, on
the 6th instant, 9 o'clock in the
evening, there appeared a phenomenon
in the heavens, which astonished all who
beheld it, and from which iffued a light
almost equal to that of the sun. This
light continued about three minutes, and
about the same time aster the light ceased
a rumbling noise wasjieard for about two
minutes, which some fuppofedcame from
the elements, and others from the bow-
els of the earth. The light appeared to

s a ftrongheat that could easily be
felt. The noise appeared to come from
the west, aod to spend jtfelf in the east.

A luminous appearance of a similar
kind, m the form of three bows, was
observed at Philadelphia, on the 30th ult.
an hour before sun rise in the morning ;

and something of the same kind was feeri
near Baltimore, on the 7th instant,
about 8 o'clock, at night.

The following is a oflbomai
Paine made recently in France:

MARATTME COMPACT;
Or an aflbciation of nations for the pro-

tection of the rigtits and commerce of
nations that may be neutral in tinte-rp- f

war, addrefled to tile neutral nations-b-

a neutral.
WHEREAS the inconvenience andin-jurie- s

to which neutral nations are expo-fe- d

in time of maritime war renderit ly

neceffary that a law. of nations
be formed to prevent a continuation or
repetition of those injuries, in all times
to come, and to secure to neutral nations
the exercise of their just rishts, we a- -

gree to the foUowing aflboiation and com-pa- a,

eftablifliing thereby a law of nations
with refpecr to the sea.

Art. 1. That tile common rights of na-
tions, such as are exei cited Uy them m
lime of peace in their intercourfc with
each other, are, and ought tobe, the rights
of neutral nations at all times ; becaufc
they have.nbt forfeited them, and cannot
of right baloft to them, in confequ.cc of
war breaking out between any two or
more nations. Such war being altogether-th-

act of nations, cannot in itleh or its
confeqences, affect the rights of nations
neutral, and continuing in a state of
peace.

2. That the ships or veffels of nation
that may be neutral during such War
have a right to pass unmolefteo. on the
seas, as in time of peace, (it being peacfe
with them) and to enter the ports of at.y
of the 'oilUgerentpowers, with the consent
of that power, uninterrupted, unv Med,
and unfearched by the party or parties
with which that nation is at war.
3. For the maintenance of the aforesaid

rights, we the undersigned powers declare
and for the performance thereof bind our-selv- es

inhonor to each other, that is any
billigerent power shall fei'ze, or moieft or
feaich any ship or veflel belonging to the
citizens or subjects of any of the powers
compofingthis aflbciation, ihatall h every
of the parties composing this ailociation,
will cease to import, and will not permit
to be imported in any ship or veflel what-
ever any goods, wares, or merchandize,
from the nation so offending agaiuft
the law of nations hereby eftabhfhet!.

4. That all the poits appertaining ta
the powers cdmpofing this affocinion,
shall be fliut against the slag of the offend-
ing nation.

5. That no remittance in money goods
or bills of exchange, shall be maue by any
of the citizens or subjects of any of tha
powers composing this affociation, to the.
citizens or subjects of the offending nati-
on, for the space of one year, or until re-

paration be made. The reparation to be
times the amount of the damages

received.
6. When any ship or veflel belonging

to the citizens or subjects of any of the
powers composing this aflbciation, fliali
be seized by any ship or veflel of any bil-

ligerent power, or be forcibly pi evented
entering the port of their destination, or
be seized ormblefted in coming therefrom
or forcibly prevented proceeding to the
place where flie is nextbound, tobe search-e- d

or visited by any person coming from
on board such ship, the executive govern-
ment of the nation to which the veflel so
feised or molested belongs, shall, on afcer-tain;- ng

the fact, make proclamation of
the same, and send a copy" thereof to the
executive of each of the governments com J

poflng this affociation, who shall publish
the same through his dominions, and pro-
claim, that at the expiration of das
aster the date thereof, the execution of
the penal articles against the offending na-
tion fnall commence.

7. Is reparation be not made within the
space of one year, the proclamation ti
be renewed for one year more, and so
on.

8. The aflbciation eftabliflies a slag for
itself to be carried by the ships and veflelu
of every nation compofingthis affociation,
in addition to the proper national slag, to
be composed of the same colours as com-po- se

the rainbow, and arranged in the)
same order as they appear in that pheno- -

menon.
9. And whereas it may" happen some

one, or more of the nations composing;
this affociation may be, at the time o
forming it, or in some suture time, in a
state of war, the ships and veffels of such.
nation shall admit carrying the flagftttho
mast-hea- but it shall Le bound roun J the
mainmast to denote they are members o
the aflbciation, and respecters of its
laws.

We the undersigned powers dctare
these articles to be a Itw of nations i all
times, until a congress of nations 11: all
meet to form feme law more effectunl.

And we do recommend that immediate
lv'6'n the breaking out of War between a- -
ny'twoor more nations, that depute;!
rjiaylje.appqinted by all the nemr-- J nati-

ons jvfYetKer members of this affoc.iaLJo.n
drnot, tTd meet in congress in some cen
trat pcfeJake cognizance of any vjpla
tions of the rights of neutral nations Dy
the billigerent powers.

It may be judged proper for the ordef


